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FORGOTTEN ALBUMS
Mumbai is again gearing itself for a flash on the eve of New
Year. It is dazzling with varied decoration and colourful lights.
Though we are caught by it's fancy, after a while, we feel like
coming back home and relaxing. If we are amidst nature on a
full moon day we feel that time should freeze. What is striking
has temporary effect whereas what is soothing stays longer.
We don't know what the New Year has in store for us. The
change in the technology is so fast that every day the market is
flooded with new electronic items and software appliances. What
is new today becomes old the very next year and unless we
move with the new technology we face the fear of becoming
obsolete. If anyone asks you'Are you on the Facebook' and if
your answer is 'No' you may give the impression that you don't
belong to this generation. Now we are moving from Face Book to
'WhatsApp'. Taking autograph of celebrities is a matter of past.
The latest trend is selfie with celebrities. The question that comes
in mind is what next?
The problem with us is that we are getting bored of everything
very soon.We are always in look out for something new that
fancies us. We need not carry cameras or video cameras while
travelling.Our mobile phones are doing smart job. We are very
quick to click everything that we find interesting but we are
very lethargic to save them either in the form of soft copies or
hard copies. Obviously we run the risk that photos or files may
get corrupted. These days, having albums are only meant for
special occasions. We don't hold on to anything and I wonder
when we save the matter on computers, do we save sweet
moments in our minds?
The hazard of moving very fast is that we tend to ignore
little things that make our lives. We don't feel the need to cherish
pleasant moments of our lives that make them worth living.
Forget taking out the albums from the cupboards and watching
them, do we really have the luxury of walking down the memory
lane? Even if we try going back, can we enjoy its beauty or do we
find it hazy? The speed at which we are going perhaps gives us
very little time to take a break. (Like T.V programs)
Some people make resolution for the New Year.(Not with
standing resolutions we make every day only to break
them)Before setting any goal for the New Year let us remember
that it should add meaning to life. The journey is also as important
as the destination.
WISHING YOU ALL HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Ramesh Vaidya

e-mail : amitabhagwat@gmail.com
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Friends,
We are on a happy note, as the year 2014 is coming to an end, with the
celebration of the Golden Jubilee and purchasing a hall for the Trust named
"HAVYAKARA SABHAGRAHA".
Now that the hall is purchased we are in the process of finalizing
a caterer for conducting the activities by giving it on leave & licence. We have got a
few responses on the newspaper advertisement given by us. If you know any caterers
who desire to conduct the activities please inform us.
As the minimum expectations of the caterers is to have air conditioners,
false ceiling, LED lights, pantry arrangements with counters, stage and
changing rooms we have decided to have the same in the hall. We have received
quotations from some members as well as from outsiders for undertaking the interiors.
As you know we do not have experts for interior decoration in our team, we appeal
you to recommend to us expert interior decorators who have undertaken banquet
hall contracts. If the interiors are better it is expected that the returns will be more.
We are in the lookout for such experts who can quote economically without
compromising on the quality. We want to start the interior work as early as possible
and also simultaneously finalize a caterer.
In the meantime our legal team is also drafting the agreement. We are also seeking
opinion on the taxation aspect. We desire to have our Trust functions from our Hall.
Hence the dates for the Women's Meet and Vadhu Varanveshana Shibira has not yet
been finalized.
One of our popular events Picnic is planned on 1st February 2015. The venue and
the details are published in the Sandesha. Mr. Sanjay Bhat & his team are planning
the activities. We are sure that it will be lively and the members will get an opportunity
to participate. Please do attend in large numbers.
Once again we appeal to all of you to respond well for the PICNIC.
With Warm Regards
N. R. HEGDE
President

ANNUAL SATYANARYAN POOJA AT DOMBIVLI
ANNUAL SATYANARAYAN POOJA
will be held on 22nd February 2015, Sunday
Venue : Rotary Club of Dombivli, Raghuveer Nagar,
Opp. Madhav Ashram Hall, Manpada Road, Dombivli (E) - 421 201.
All Havyaka Members are requested to attend pooja
with their family and friends
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dâ½~ê
ÅÖÍêÎ°ª{â ÅÖÍêgê AÀâ°{â° Agâ°ÀÖgâ %zâÀÖ aª{ê©
ÅÖÍêÌâ°¶[ dÖ·dâÔê{âªyê, dê·Àêòª{â° µâ±MgâÔâ° %zâË{â¶[
ÀâXyÖXÉâÀâ}â°Q Ýê³ª{â°Àâó{â° ÉÖ]pâÉâX{â Éâªgâ». o `Éâªgâ»' µâ±MÀâ}êQ©
}ê³©Úî. Éâªgâyâ, Éâªgâ» Uª{âpê Àâ°³·yâÿ dâ³ÚÝê³©gâ°Àâ,
dâ³ÚÝê³©gâ°Ædê Uª± %zâËÀâ}â°Q dê³vâ°yâKÀê. A{âpê dâ}âQvâ{â¶[
Éâªgâ» Uª{âpê a{âÐ{â°M, }âvê{â{â°M, hâr}ê, ÀâÉâ°K (fact, thing).
o dâ°îyâ° ÆÀê©kâ}êÌê°© aª{â° ~âZ±ª|âÀÖ¬©yâ°.



gñî©µÒ dÖÎ°"¹

a±Tpâ dâ°îyâ° dâ½~ê yê³©îÉâ°ÀâÍâ°D dâ³Zpâ dâ½yâX E}ê³Qª¬·[
Àê¾Éâ°Àâó{â°ªr°!
dâ½~ÖdâÂÖdâ_! {ê©Àâîª{â ÅâdâK}â° %~ê©Ñ_Éâ°Àâó{â°. dâ½~êÌâ°{â°
ÌâÃÖÀÖgâ·³ dâvêgâxJ }ê³©r; ~âòxË {âÌâÃÖ{âZË {â½¸DÌâ°·[.
%{âpâ¶[ »pâÉÖ"pâ{â ÅÖÀâ Éâ³dâ_WÀÖÐ IùÌâ°°yâK{ê. Ìâ°°{ÖPpâªÅâ{â¶[
%m°Ë}â}â° Éâ]m}âpâ ÉâªÝÖpâ{â ÅâÆyâÀâXÀâ}â°Q dâªvâ° `dâ½~âÌâÃÖ
~âÌâÃÖËÆÍâD'}Ö{â}â°. %{â° ÉâÝÖ}â°Åâ³»Ìâ°·[. %{ê³ª{â°
Àâ°°{â°Ú{â Àâ°}âûb}â dâ°gâ°$. aª{â° »©ÀâZ Nervousness, dâpâ°Çê
ÀâÃÖ}âÆ©Ìâ°yê kindness, }ÖÀê·[ aª{ê© kind (Man kind) Uª±
~âZuêCÌâ° Áâ·. A{âpê dâ½~ê? %{ê³ª{â° Àê°©¶}âÀâpêª±°ÀâÀâpâ°
dêÔâÐ}âÀâpêª{â° ÅÖÆû{âÀâîgê yê³©pâ°Àâ %}â°gâZÝâ! {âÌâÃÖ = ÄZ©»,
{âÎ°yê=~êZ©Ìâ°û©. A{âpê dâ½~ê ÄZ©» %·[. %{â° {êô}âX¬ª{â dâ³Ú{â
ÅÖÀâ.

E¶[ I{ÖÝâpâÇêgÖÐ U»Kdê³Ôâ°\Àâ µâ±M Ïê©pê. %{â° `dâ½~Ö
(~ê)' E{âîª{â }ÖÀâó gâZþÉâ°Àâ %zâË dâpâ°Çê, {âÌê°, Àâ°pâ°dâ,
dâ¾dâpâ. E·[¬M{âpê Àâ°ÝÖÅÖpâyâ{â¶[ ±pâ°Àâ dâ½~ÖkÖÌâ°Ë Àâ°yâ°K
%Àâpâ yâªÐ dâ½Ä ({ê³Z©ÇÖkÖÌâ°Ëpâ Ýêªvâ») A{âpê Àâ°³·yâÿ
dâ½~Ò |Öyâ°Ægê {â°±Ë· %zâÀÖ ÆÀê©dâ µâ³}âX Uª± %zâË!
Àâ°}ê³©{ñ±Ë·X, ÉâxJ ±°¬P Uª±Àâó ÆÀê©dâ µâ³}âXyê Uª±°{âîª{â
Ýê³pâr %zâËlÖÌê°gâÔâ°. EÀâógâùª{â dâ½~âx (Ê~âóx) Éâªdâ°×yâ
±°¬P Ì â°Àâ¥%{âîª{â ÝâxdÖû}â¶[ dâªm³Éâ Uª± %zâË
Ýâ°sDdê³ªÚyâ°. dâpâ°Çê¥{âÌê° EÀâó ÆµÖ· ~âZÀâ½»KÌâ°Àâó. %{âdê"
Æpâ°{âPÀÖÐ `dâ½~Ò' {â°±Ë· (Éâªdâ°×yâ) Àâ°}âûb}â gâ°x! A{âpâ³
{âÌê° Àâ°yâ°K dâ½~ê ÉâÀâ°}ÖzÖËÀÖ{â{â°M Éê³©Êgâ. ±Ýâ°µâÿ `{â°±Ë·'
Uª± ÅÖÀâ¬ª{â `{âÌê°'Ìâ°° aª{â° Àâ°}ê³©{ñ±Ë·XÀêª± ÅÖÀâ}ê
IªÂÖÐpâÏê©dâ°, o %zâË ÉÖÀâ°X{â¶[.

(A|Öpâ : gñî©µâ dÖÎ°"¹ %Àâpâ ÏêÈêÏÖÔâ°Àâ ±pêÝâgâÔâ°)

O}â° yâ~âóR?


µÖpâ{Ö U. %ªkâ}Ò, dâ·ªÏê³©¶, }âÆÀâ°°ª±Î°
pÖ»ZÌâ° Éâ°ª{âpâ kâª¬pâ
%»KyâK Éâ°yâ°KÀÖgâ ¾pâªyâpâ...
}Ö}â³ Éâ]·R %Èê{ÖÚ{âpê
O}â° yâ~âóR?
mgâyâ°K pê³©ºÉâ°»K{ê
¬}â¾yâX ÀâÃñ}âÀÖÐ...
}âvâ°Àê }Ö Éâ]·R }âdâ"pê
O}â° yâ~âóR?
Ê©ÀâpÖú Ýâª±¶Éâ°»{ê
ÄZ©»gÖÐ %}âÀâpâyâ...
}Ö}â³ Éâ]·R ~êZ©Àâ°«dê_ Ïê©Ú{âpê
O}â° yâ~âóR?
ÏêÔâÑ}â AÉê E{âM{êM©
U·[îgâ³ Uª{êª{â³...
}Ö Éâ]·R %ª|âdÖpâ %pâû{âpê
O}â° yâ~âóR?
±{â°dâ ±Ìâ°·¶ Éâ]~âQgâÔâ°
%pâù Éâ°gâª|â Éâ³Éâ°»pâ·°...
}Ö}â³ Éâ]·R dâ}âÉâ° dâªvâpê
O}â° yâ~âóR?
~âZ»Ìê³±T}â³ Éâªyê³©Íâ dâ³r{â¶
Àê°ô Àâ°pêyâ° ÆÝâîÉâ°»pâ·°...
}Ö Éâ]·R OdÖªyâ ±Ìâ°û{âpê
O}â° yâ~âóR?

A{âpê E{ê© dâ½~êÎ°ª{â `dâ½~Öx' dâ»K Uª± µâ±M Ýê©gê Ýâ°sDyâ°?
E{â° }âÀâ°W ûdâ# ÏÖª|âÀâpâ ~âªzâ{â aª{â° ×ÝêQ ¥ Éê³ªrdê"
yâ³gâ°Àâ Ùvâ$¥µÖÉâ}â ÉâÅêÌâ°¶[Ìâ°³ uê³yêgê aÌâ°°XÀâ ÈÖªlâ}â!
dâ½~ê ({âÌê°) U¶[, o dâ³Zpâ dâ½~ÖxÀê¶[! Upâvâ³ Àâ°³·{â¶[
aª{ê© µâ±M! ~âpâÉâRpâ Æpâ°{âP ÅÖÀâ Éâ³kâdâ.
ÝÖgê }ê³©Ú{âpê dâ½~êÌâ°° dâ½~Öx{âªyê »©dâ_J }ê³©Ægê
dÖpâxÀÖgâ±Ýâ°{â°. Aªgâ[ dÖ{âª±îdÖpâ ûD©Àâ}Ò Ê]gÒ}â ~âZû{âP
dÖ{âª±îÌê³ª{âpâ ÝêÉâpê© Beware of pity (dâ½~êÌâ° dâ°îyâ°
Ukâ+îdê!) %{âpâ¶[ }ÖÌâ°Ñ a±T %ÉâÝÖÌâ° Ýâ°vâ°Ð. dÖ·}â°Q
dâÔê{â°dê³ªvâÀâÔâ°, ~êò©¶Ìê³ pê³©gâdê" yâ°yÖKÐ. %ÀâÔâ}â°Q }ÖÌâ°dâ
yâ°ªÏÖ ÀÖyâb · X¬ª{â dÖx°yÖK } ê. Adê dâZ À ê°©x %Àâ}â¶[
%}â°pâdâKÔÖgâ°yÖKÔê. A{âpê %Àâ¾gê %ÀâÔâ¶[ dê©Àâ· Àâ°pâ°dâ ÀâÃÖyâZ.
aÀê°W Àâ°°ª{ê Ayâ %Àâùª{â {â³pâ Éâî{Ögâ Adê ¬gâ$}ê U{â°M
%Àâ}â ±ùgê eÚÌê°© Ýê³©Ð %Àâ}â}â°Q %ÄRdê³Ôâ°\yÖKÔê! %Àâùgê
¬©hâËdÖ·{â }âªyâpâ pÖgâÅÖÀêò©{êZ©dâ{â ±·¬ª{â dÖ¶}â¶[
}âvêÌâ°°Àâ µâÑK ±pâ°yâK{ê. A{âpê©}â°? %Àâ¾gê %Àâ}â i{ÖÌâ°ËÀê©
dê³pâùgê Ipâ°ÔÖgâ°yâK{ê!
ÉÖ]«ÀâÃÖ¾Ìâ°° UÍâ°D %ÉâÝÖÌâ°}Ö{âpâ³ Eyâpâpâ dâ½~êÌâ°}â°Q
±Ìâ°Éâ°Àâó¬·[. %Àâ¾gê %ªzâ dâ½~ê dâ½~Öx{âªyêÌê°© }ê³©Àâó
dê³vâ°yâK{ê. ÉâÝÖ}â°Åâ³» ÉâÝâX. A{âpê dâ½~ê, Àâ°pâ°dâ, %ÉâÝâX. %{â}â°Q
~âvê{âÀâ¾gê, %{â}â°Q ¾©Ú{âÀâ¾Ðªyâ dêÔâÀâ°rD{â Àâ°}ê³©ÅÖÀâ}ê
IªÂÖgâ°yâK{ê. {âÌâ°¾©Ìâ° %ÀâÉêL %~ê©dâ_¹©Ìâ°Àâ·[. dê· Éâ·
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20 Amazing Scientific Reasons Behind Hindu Traditions

Collection : R. P. Hegde

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The moment we ring the bell, it produces a sharp and
enduring sound which lasts for minimum of 7 seconds
in echo mode. The duration of echo is good enough to
activate all the seven healing centres in our body. This
results in emptying our brain from all negative thoughts.

Joining Both Palms together to Greet :
In Hindu culture, people greet each other by joining their
palms - termed as "Namaskar." The general reason
behind this tradition is that greeting by joining both the
palms means respect. However, scientifically speaking,
joining both hands ensures joining the tips of all the
fingers together; which are denoted to the pressure
points of eyes, ears, and mind. Pressing them together
is said to activate the pressure points which helps us
remember that person for a long time. And, no germs
since we don't make any physical contact!

6.

Why do Indian Women wear Toe Ring :
Wearing toe rings is not just the significance of married
women but there is science behind it. Normally toe rings
are worn on the second toe. A particular nerve from
the second toe connects the uterus and passes to heart.
Wearing toe ring on this finger strengthens the uterus.
It will keep it healthy by regulating the blood flow to it
and menstrual cycle will be regularized. As Silver is a
good conductor, it also absorbs polar energies from
the earth and passes it to the body.

Why We Start with Spice & End with Sweet :
Our ancestors have stressed on the fact that our meals
should be started off with something spicy and sweet
dishes should be taken towards the end. The
significance of this eating practice is that while spicy
things activate the digestive juices and acids and ensure
that the digestion process goes on smoothly and
efficiently, sweets or carbohydrates pulls down the
digestive process. Hence, sweets were always
recommended to be taken as a last item.

7

Why Do We Applying Mehendi/Henna on the Hand
and Feet : Besides lending color to the hands, mehndi
is a very powerful medicinal herb. Weddings are
stressful, and often, the stress causes headaches and
fevers. As the wedding day approaches, the excitement
mixed with nervous anticipation can take its toll on the
bride and groom. Application of mehendi can prevent
too much stress because it cools the body and keeps
the nerves from becoming tense. This is the reason
why mehendi is applied on the hands and feet, where
nerves end.

8.

Sitting on the Floor & Eating :
This tradition is not just about sitting on floor and eating,
it is regarding sitting in the "Sukhasan" position and
then eating. Sukhasan is the position we normally use
for Yoga asanas. When you sit on the floor, you usually
sit cross legged - In sukhasana or a half padmasana
(half lotus), which are poses that instantly bring a sense
of calm and help in digestion, it is believed to
automatically trigger the signals to your brain to prepare
the stomach for digestion.

9.

Why you should not sleep with Your Head towards
North : It is myth that it invites ghost or death but
science says that it is because human body has its
own magnetic field (Also known as hearts magnetic
field, because of the flow of blood) and Earth is a giant
magnet. When we sleep with head towards north, our
body's magnetic field become completely asymmetrical
to the Earth's Magnetic field. That cause problems
related to blood pressure and our heart needs to work
harder in order to overcome this asymmetry of Magnetic
fields. Apart from this another reason is that Our body
have significant amount of iron in our blood. When we
sleep in this position, iron from the whole body starts to
congregate in brain. This can cause headache,
Alzheimer's disease, Cognitive decline, Parkinson
disease and Brain degeneration.

Throwing Coins into a River :
The general reasoning given for this act is that it brings
Good Luck. However, scientifically speaking, in the
ancient times, most of the currency used was made of
copper unlike the stainless steel coins of today. Copper
is a vital metal very useful to the human body. Throwing
coins in the river was one way our fore-fathers ensured
we intake sufficient copper as part of the water as rivers
were the only source of drinking water. Making it a
custom ensured that all of us follow the practice.
Applying Tilak/KumKum on the Forehead :
On the forehead, between the two eyebrows, is a spot
that is considered as a major nerve point in human body
since ancient times. The Tilak is believed to prevent
the loss of "energy", the red 'kumkum' between the
eyebrows is said to retain energy in the human body
and control the various levels of concentration. While
applying kumkum the points on the mid-brow region
and Adnya-chakra are automatically pressed. This also
facilitates the blood supply to the face muscles.
Why do Temples have Bells :
People who are visiting the temple should and will ring
the bell before entering the inner sanctum (Garbhagudi
or Garbha Gruha or womb-chamber) where the main
idol is placed. According to Agama Sastra, the bell is
used to give sound for keeping evil forces away and
the ring of the bell is pleasant to God. However, the
scientific reason behind bells is that their ring clears
our mind and helps us stay sharp and keep our full
concentration on devotional purpose. These bells are
made in such a way that when they produce a sound it
creates a unity in the left and right parts of our brains.
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came from your reduced ego (and is called your
shraddha) their hearts emit positive thoughts and
energy (which is called their karuna) which reaches you
through their hands and toes. In essence, the completed
circuit enables flow of energy and increases cosmic
energy, switching on a quick connect between two
minds and hearts. To an extent, the same is achieved
through handshakes and hugs. The nerves that start
from our brain spread across all your body. These
nerves or wires end in the fingertips of your hand and
feet. When you join the fingertips of your hand to those
of their opposite feet, a circuit is immediately formed
and the energies of two bodies are connected. Your
fingers and palms become the 'receptor' of energy and
the feet of other person become the 'giver' of energy.

10. Why We Pierce Ear :
Piercing the ears has a great importance in Indian ethos.
Indian physicians and philosophers believe that piercing
the ears helps in the development of intellect, power of
thinking and decision making faculties. Talkativeness
fritters away life energy. Ear piercing helps in speechrestraint. It helps to reduce impertinent behavior and
the ear-channels become free from disorders. This idea
appeals to the Western world as well, and so they are
getting their ears pierced to wear fancy earrings as a
mark of fashion.
11. Surya Namaskar :
Hindus have a tradition of paying regards to Sun God
early in the morning by their water offering ritual. It was
mainly because looking at Sun rays through water or
directly at that time of the day is good for eyes and also
by waking up to follow this routine, we become prone
to a morning lifestyle and mornings are proven to be
the most effective part of the day.

15. Why Married Women apply Sindoor :
It is interesting to note that the application of sindoor by
married women carries a physiological significance.
This is so because Sindoor is prepared by mixing
turmeric-lime and the metal mercury. Due to its intrinsic
properties, mercury, besides controlling blood pressure
also activates sexual drive. This also explains why
Sindoor is prohibited for the widows. For best results,
Sindoor should be applied right upto the pituitary gland
where all our feelings are centered. Mercury is also
known for removing stress and strain.

12. Choti on the Male Head :
Student of university of Madras Sushrut rishi, the
foremost surgeon of Ayurveda, describes the master
sensitive spot on the head as Adhipati Marma, where
there is a nexus of all nerves. The shikha protects this
spot. Below, in the brain, occurs the Brahmarandhra,
where the sushumnã (nerve) arrives from the lower part
of the body. In Yog, Brahmarandhra is the highest,
seventh chakra, with the thousand-petalled lotus. It is
the centre of wisdom. The knotted shikhã helps boost
this centre and conserve its subtle energy known as
ojas.

16. Why do we worship Peepal Tree :
'Peepal' tree is almost useless for an ordinary person,
except for its shadow. 'Peepal' does not a have a
delicious fruit, its wood is not strong enough for any
purpose then why should a common villager or person
worship it or even care for it? Our ancestors knew that
'Peepal' is one of the very few trees (or probably the
only tree) which produces oxygen even at night. So in
order to save this tree because of its unique property
they related it to God/religion.

13. Why do we Fast :
The underlying principle behind fasting is to be found
in Ayurveda. This ancient Indian medical system sees
the basic cause of many diseases as the accumulation
of toxic materials in the digestive system. Regular
cleansing of toxic materials keeps one healthy. By
fasting, the digestive organs get rest and all body
mechanisms are cleansed and corrected. A complete
fast is good for heath, and the occasional intake of warm
lemon juice during the period of fasting prevents the
flatulence. Since the human body, as explained by
Ayurveda, is composed of 80% liquid and 20% solid,
like the earth, the gravitational force of the moon affects
the fluid contents of the body. It causes emotional
imbalances in the body, making some people tense,
irritable and violent. Fasting acts as antidote, for it lowers
the acid content in the body which helps people to retain
their sanity. Research suggests there are major health
benefits to caloric restriction like reduced risks of cancer,
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, immune disorders
etc.

17. Why do we worship Tulsi Plant :
Hindu religion has bestowed 'Tulsi', with the status of
mother. Also known as 'Sacred or Holy Basil', Tulsi,
has been recognized as a religious and spiritual devout
in many parts of the world. The vedic sages knew the
benefits of Tulsi and that is why they personified it as a
Goddess and gave a clear message to the entire
community that it needs to be taken care of by the
people, literate or illiterate. We try to protect it because
it is like Sanjeevani for the mankind. Tulsi has great
medicinal properties. It is a remarkable antibiotic. Taking
Tulsi everyday in tea or otherwise increases immunity
and help the drinker prevent diseases, stabilize his or
her health condition, balance his or her body system
and most important of all, prolong his or her life. Keeping
Tulsi plant at home prevents insects and mosquitoes
0from entering the house. It is said that snakes do not
dare to go near a Tulsi plant. Maybe that is why ancient
people would grow lots of Tulsi near their houses.

14. The scientific explanation of touching Feet (charan
sparsh) :
Usually, the person of whose feet you are touching is
either old or pious. When they accept your respect which

(contd. in page 12)
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ÅÖÉâ Ïê³©|â
‚Â„ÂæÕÔÊ«Â«ÂÈQ ‚ı¢«ÂŒÈ¸

 ~êòZé ÆÍâ°J uê³©ú, dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ

∑‚Â¬ÂΔÂÈO ÕÂ⁄√ÂÈΔÊO¬. Œ⁄ÕÔÂ Œ⁄ÕÔÂÏ«ÛË
xÛ‚V¡y˜ÔπÂ›Â»ÂÈR „ÂÑE „ÂÑE •ÕÔÂ¬Â ÕÂÈÈ∏ÕÔ£ÊY
„Û¢√ÂÕÔÊÇ „ÛËπÂÈΔÂOÕÔ. ÕÂÈÈ∏ „Ê›Ê«Â
√Ê¢Ã¬Â ¬Â‚OŒÈ¢Δ yÊ≈ÈΔÂO«. ß¢ΔÂÕÔÂ¬ÂÍ
ß«ÊQ¬. ö»ËÕÂ⁄ »Â¡ »ÂáŒÈ¬Â •»ÂÈ∑¬Â}
""ÕÔ Ê Ä¢πÂ ‚ J Ú£˜Ô # #, ""„Ò¬˜Ô ‚ J Ú£˜Ô # #,
""‚ÊVWë¢π˜Ô ‚ÊJÚ£˜Ô## ® Ø‹Y •»ÂÈ∑¬Â}ŒÈëY ßÕÔÂ¬Â ‚ÂZ¢ΔÂ •öOΔÂZ
yÊ}Œ⁄Ç „ÛËπÂÈΔÂOÕÔ.

""‚ÂZü˘ÊÕÔÂ ¬ÂÕÂÈäËŒ⁄ç ÕÂÈ¢√Â»Êç •ãÕÂÈ¢âΔÊç ü˘ÂÕÔÂ¢ã##
(¶åÕÂ⁄¬Â∑ÕÂ¤˜Ô)
‚ÊZü˘ Ê ê∑ÕÔ Ê Ç º ‹ ÈÕÔ Ê «Â È «Â » Â È R •‹¢∑à‚Â È ÕÔ Â Ï «Â à ¢«Â , •«Â ¬ Â
‚Âı¢«ÂŒÈ¸ÕÔÂÏ ÕÔÂå˘¸‚ÂÈΔÂO«.
""ÄÕÂÈÕÔÂã ÕÂÈ«˘ÂÈ¬Ê}Ê¢ ÕÂÈ¢√Â»Ê¢ •∑Îã»ÊÕÂ¤˜Ô## ‚Â„Âæ
‚ÂÈ¢«Â¬ÂÕÔÊ«Â ¬ÂÍ…Âx@Î •‹¢yÊ¬Â üÒx? Ø»ÂÈRÕÔÂÏ«ÂÈ yÊú«Ê‚Â ∑êŒÈ
…ÂX‡R, …ÊÑ („ÊÕÔÂ‚) íÈ¢«Â ¶ÕÔÂÎΔÂÕÔÊÇ«ÂQ¬ÂÍ ∑ÕÂÈ‹ÕÔÂÏ º¢«Â,.
∑›Â ¢ ∑å¢«Â (∑≠∑£ ) ∑Íâ«Â Q ¬Â Í ºÂ ¢ «Â X ü › Â ∑ È •¢«Â . ®
‡Â∑È¢ΔÂ£Œ
 ⁄«Â¬ÛË »Ê¬ÂÈ√ ©¡J¬ÂÍ º‹ÈÕÔÊ¢ΔÂ º‹ÈÕÔ. •«ÂyÊ¬Â≈
‚Â„ÂæÕÔÊÇûÈË ‚ÂÈ¢«Â¬ÂÕÊÔ Ç¬ÂÈÕÔÂ ¶yÊ‡Âx@ •‹¢yÊ¬Â üÒ√Â Ø»ÂÈRÕÔÂÏ«ÂÈ
∑ê∑È‹πÂÈ¬ÂÈê»Â ¶‡ÂŒÈ. ü˘Ê‚Â ÕÂÈ„Ê∑êŒÈÍ ‚Â„Ê •‹¢yÊ¬Âx@
‚Â ¢ Ã¢«˘ Â …Â ¡ J¢Δ ß¢ΔÂ „ Â «  Q Ë •è˘ … ÊXŒÈÕÔ Â » Â È R „Û¢å«Â È Q
""πXË|˜ÔÕÈ»˜Ô å˘˚¢y˜Ô ∞£Úy˜Ô## Ø¢Ã ÕÂ⁄ãπ …ÂÏôKxÛ√ÂÈΔÂO«.

»ÂÕÂÈV …ÊXÑË»Â¬Â …ÂXyÊ¬Â ‚Â„ÂæÕÔÊ«Â«QË ‚ı¢«ÂŒÈ¸. ‚ı¢«ÂŒÈ¸
≤¢«ÂÈ ÕÔÂ‚ÂÈOê»Â «˘ÂÕÂÈ¸ÕÔÂ‹Y. ¶«Â¬ «ÂÎôJ«˘ÂÕÂÈ¸, «ÂÎôJŒÈëY
‚ı¢«ÂŒÈ¸ ß«ÂQ¬ Ø‹YÕÔÂÌ ‚ÂÈ¢«Â¬ÂÕÊÔ Ç yÊ≈ÈΔÂO«. ""ŒÈ«˘˚Ê «ÂÎôJ,
ΔÂ«˘˚Ê ‚ÂÎôJ##Ø¢Ã¢Δ »ÂÕÂÈV ‚ı¢«ÂŒÈ¸«Â yÊ»˜Ô‚…˜U Ã«Â‹È
ÕÂ⁄âxÛ›Â_üÒ∑È •¢«ÊπÂ ‚ı¢«ÂŒÈ¸«ÂëY ΔÂΔÂZ{ÊI»Â«Â ΔÂ›Â„Âå
∑¢âΔÂÈ. ""‚ÂΔÂW¢-òÕÔÂ¢-‚ÂÈ¢«Â¬Â¢## Ø»ÂÈRÕÔÂ ÕÔÊ∑W«Â •«˘˚Â¸ÕÔÊåËΔÂÈ.
‚ı¢«ÂŒÈ¸x@ •‹¢yÊ¬Â üÒ√ÂÕÔ¢«Â‹Y. üÒ∑È. ¶«Â¬ •ã
¶πÂüÊ¬Â«ÂÈ. õΔÂêÈΔÂÕÔÊÇ ß¬ÂüÒ∑È. ΔÂÈá º»ÊRÇ yÊ≈üÒx¢«ÂÈ
«Â…ÂSÕÔÊÇ ë…˜ÔöJy˜Ô Ã√«ÂÈxÛ¢√Â¬ ΔÂÈáûÈË ß‹Y Ø»ÂÈRÕÔÂ ü˘ÂXÕÈ
©¢|ÊåËΔÂÈ. yÊÕÔÂWx@ •‹¢yÊ¬ÂπÂ›ÂÈ „Òπ üÊ„ÂW, ‡ÛËü˘ŒÈ»ÂÈR
çË√ÂÈΔÂOÕÔûÍË „ÊπûÈË ¶yÊ¬Âx@ •‹¢yÊ¬Â üÊ„ÂW •¢«ÂÕÔÂ»ÂÈR
çË√ÂÈΔÂO«.

""¶∑Îã¬ÒÕÔÂ •‹¢yÊ¬Â##
(•êÕÂ⁄¬Â∑ÕÂ¤˜Ô)
¶yÊ¬ÂÕÒÔ •‹¢yÊ¬Â, ¶yÊ¬ÂÕÒÔ ‚ÂÈ¢«Â¬ÂÕÊÔ Ç«ÂQ¬ üÒ¬ •‹¢yÊ¬Â
üÒx? ÕÂÈ»ŒÈ ÕÂÈÈ¢«ÂÈπÂ√ ©«ÊW»Â«ë
Â Y ‚Â„æ
Â ÕÔÊÇ •¬Âú »Â›»Â úÂ ‚ÂÈÕÔÂ
πÂÈ£Êè „ÂÍêπ •«ÂÈ ß»ÂÍR º¢«Â yÊ≈£¢«ÂÈ Ã≈N Ãâ«Â¬
∞»ÊåËΔÂ È ? •«Â ¬ Â ß«Â Q ‚ı¢«Â Œ È¸ÕÔ Â Ì „Ê›ÊÇ ∑ÎãXÕÂ È Δ
ΔÂ£«ÛËàËΔÂÈ. •·JË «ÚÕÔÂ«ÂΔÂOÕÔÊ«Â«QË ¶∑Îã. ""¶»π •‹¢yÊ¬Â
üÒx?## ¶»ŒÈ «Ò„ÂÕÔÒ ü˘ÂÕÔÂW. ¶«Â yÊ¬Â≈ •«ÂÈ »Â√«Â«QË «Êà
•çR‚ÂÈΔÂO«. ß¢å»Â å»Â«ÂëY ‚ÂÈ¢«Â¬ÂÕÊÔ Ç yÊ≈ëx@ æ»Â¬ÂÈ ∞»Ò»ÛË

ÀâÃÖÊ %|âXdê_gê Éâ}ÖW}â
ÉâªÉêLÌâ° ÀâÃÖÊ %|âXdê_
úZ © Àâ°» ÆÀâ°ÈÖ ÅâÂÒ
%Àâpâ}â°Q E»K©kêgê %Àâpâ°
ÏêªgâÔâ³î¾ª{â Àâ°°ª±Î°gê
±ª{â Éâª{âÅâË{â¶[ Éâ°ÀâxË
Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ{â ¾Æ°yâK
Éâ}ÖW¾ÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°. Éâ°ÀâxË
Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ ÉâÆ°»Ìâ°
%|âXdâ_ úZ© ÉâªmÌâ° ÅâÂÒ,
Avâùyâ Àâ°ªvâùÌâ° Éâ{âÉêX
úZ©Àâ°» µâúdâÈÖ Ýêgâvê, ÉâªÉêLÌâ° ÉâÑZÌâ° dÖÌâ°ËdâyêË úZ©Àâ°»
µÖªyÖ ÅâÂÒ EÀâpâ°gâÔâ° ÆÀâ°ÈÖ ÅâÂÒ %Àâîgê µÖ·° Ýê³{êû,
Áâ·, ~âóÍâR, ÉâWpâ¹dêÌâ°}â°Q ¾©Ú Éâ}ÖW¾û{âpâ°. ÆÀâ°ÈÖ ÅâÂÒ
%Àâpâ° Éâ°ÀâxË Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâÀâó Éâ°gâÀâ°ÀÖÐ ÉÖÐ{âMdê" U·[pâ}â³Q
%«}âª¬û ÉâªÉêLgê µâ°Åâ ÝÖpêôû{âpâ°. %·[{ê© þª¬}âªyê
Àâ°°ª{êÌâ°³ dâ³vâ yâÀâ°gê ÉâªÉêLÌâ° Éâ·°ÀÖÐ yâ}â°¥Àâ°}â¥|â}â{â
Éê©Àê Éâ¶[Éâ°Àâ Ekêæ E{ê Uª{â° }â°Ú{âpâ°.

OBITUARY
Shri Anand K. Rao passed
away in Dombivili on 25th
November, 2014 after a brief
illness. He left behind his wife
Smt. Kalyani Rao and children
Sahana & Sharath.
Shri Venkatesh Upadhya
passed away on 21st
Sept. 2014 after short illness.
He left behind wife Smt.
Sudha Upadhya and two
sons, Ramachandra and
Gautam.
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Havyaka Picnic 1st February, 2015 (Sunday)
KALYANI VILLAGE-RESORT & WATER PARK (VILLAGE BY THE RIVER)
6)

7.25 am Andheri (E) On Western Express Highway
before Sahara Road signal

7)

7.30 am Andheri (E) On Western Express Highway
after Andheri Kurla Road signal.

8)

7.35 am Goregaon - Aarey Colony

9)

7.40 am Malad - Pushpa Park

10) 7.45 am Kandivali - Near Avenue Hotel
11) 7.55 am Borivali (West) - Gokul Hotel
12) 8.05 am Dahisar Check Naka, Opp. Golden Chemicals

Closer to the city, home to nature's beauty. Resort has a
swimming pool and rain dance facility.

13) 8.10 am Kashimira Police Station

Transport arrangements


14) 8.15 am Ghodbunder Road Junction To Ahmedabad
Highway

3 Special buses with "HAVYAKA" banner in the front with
pickup points shown below has been arranged. Members
are requested to give their names and contact numbers
to the respective co-ordinators in advance before 15th
January, 2015, as proper arrangements can be made.

All the members staying in Virar Vasai are requested to
board the bus at Ghodbunder Road Junction.
Bus will take the route of Western Express Highway to
reach the picnic spot - 9.00 am

BUS ROUTE NO.1 DADAR TT

BUS ROUTE NO. 2. : PANVEL

Co- ordinators. :
R. P. Hegde

Santacruz

9324205262

Sandhya Bhat

Andheri

9969454718

Annapurna Arun

Andheri

9820418134

Keshav Hegde

Kandivali

9702475384

Poornima Akadas

Kandivili

9821212299

Shanta Bhat

Charkop /
Borivili

28686688
7208171617

Shashikala Hegde

Dahisar

9869015917

Anant Bhat

Mira Road Bhayander

9892623091

Co- ordinators. :

7.00 am. Dadar TT circle after signal towards Sion

2)

7.05 am. Sion Hospital

3)

7.10 am. Bandra (E) - On Western Express Highway
after signal

4)

7.15 am Santacruz (E) On Western Express Highway
after Santacruz station signal

5)

7.20 am Vile Parle (E) On Western Express Highway
after Vile Parle station signal

HAVYAKA SANDESHA

Panvel

0251-32590335 /
9322881656

S. G. Bhat

Panvel

9870777375

M. R. Bhat

Panvel

9004087321

Mahesh Hegde

All members staying in Central and South Mumbai are
requested to board the bus at DADAR TT
1)

S. V. Shastri

9096007396

Shripad Bhat

Chembur

9869140474

Suresh Hegde

Thane

9833910140

R. N. Kameshwar

Thane

9322230848

Girish Markande

Thane

9769095010

Bus Starts From :

9

1)

6.30 am Panvel Railway Station

2)

6.35 am Garden Restaurant Panvel

3)

6.40 am Khanda Colony Junction

4)

6.45 am Kalamboli Opp Mac Donald Restaurant

5)

6.50 am Kharghar Opp Little World Mall On Highway

6)

7.00 am Belapur Circle

7)

7.05 am Opp D.Y. Patil College / Lp Stop
JANUARY 2015

(3rd Proof)
8)

7.10 am Sanpada - Opp Railway Station Junction

9)

7.15 am Vashi Below Fly Over

All Members Staying at Airoli and Kharghar are
requested to join either at Vashi or Sanpada stops.

Gautam &
Chetana Upadhya

(M) 9833325265
(M) 9819777248

Ramesh Vaidya

(M) 8879303710

Contribution
Adults Rs. 350/Children Below 12 Years Rs. 250/-

10) 7.20 am Anushakti Nagar Colony Main Gate
11) 7.25 am Chembur . Akbarally's

P.S. Members are requested to collect the coupons
against payment in the bus. Members who are coming in
their own vehicle to the picnic spot can collect coupons
at the venue from R . M. Shastri Mob. : 9819452286.

12) The Bus Will Take The Eastern Express Highway To
Reach Thane
13) 7.35 am Ghatkopar Ramabaii Colony Bus Stop

The estimated cost per member is Rs. 850/- Havyaka is
subsidizing the cost to Rs. 500/- for Adult and Rs. 600/for Child.

14) 7.40 am Vikhroli Kanamwar Nagar Bus Stop
15) 7.50 am Teenhath Naka
16) 8.00 am Kapur Bavdi - Thane

HALDI KUMKUM programme will be held in the afternoon
at the picnic spot.

17) 8.05 am Manpada Bus Stop

Venue :

18) 8.10 am Hiranandani Main Gate- Patli Pada

By Road : As Per The Map

The bus will join the Western Express Highway via
Ghodbunder Road to reach the picnic spot by 9.00 am.

By Train : Vasai, Virar Stn. (W. Rly.) Share autos available
from Virar Stn. ST buses available towards Vajreshwari, for
destination from Vasai

ROUTE NO. 3 DOMBIVLI

KALYANI VILLAGE RESORT
at Ghateghar, Shirsad Ambadi road, Near Vajreshwari,
District Thane, Pin Code : 401 203.

Co. ordinators :
R. M. Shastri

0251-2023735. (M) 9819452286

D. V. Bhat

9930278516

Ramesh Vaidya

8879303710

Aravind Bhat

9821721104

Manjula Bhat

9967632816

Umesh Hegde

8080868649

Shrikar Shanbhag

9869731995

Bus Starts From :
1)

7.00 am Havyaka Office

2)

7.15 am . Bhoir Gymkhana

3)

7.20 am Hotel Samrat, Din Dayal Road

4)

7.30 am Near Tilak Nagar Post Office, Tilak Chowk

5)

7.45 am Gurudev Hotel - Kalyan West

All members staying beyond Kalyan are requested to
join at Kalyan
The bus will reach picnic spot at 9.00 am
Picnic Activity Co-ordinators
Sanjay R. Bhat

022-28388415 (M) 9869035267

Shashikala Hegde

022-28965562 (M) 9869015917

Tanuja Hegde

(M) 9869431749
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Éâª|ÖX Àâª{â}ê
Éâª|ÖX Àâª{â}êÌâ°° ~âZ»¬}â Ïêùgê$, Àâ°|ÖXÝâQ, ÉÖÌâ°ªdÖ·gâÔâ¶[
ÉâdÖ·{â¶[ yâ~âR{ê© ÀâÃÖvâÏê©dÖ{â ÏÖZÝâWxpâ ¾yâXdâÀâ°Ë. Ïêùgê$
Éâ³pê³X©{âÌâ°dê" Àâ°°ªkê Àâ°|ÖXÝâQ{â¶[ Éâ³pâX}â° }ê»Kgê ±ª{Ögâ,
ÉÖÌâ°ªdÖ· Éâ³pÖXÉâK ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°{â¶[ Éâª|ÖX Àâª{â}êÌâ°}â°Q ÀâÃÖvâÏê©dâ°.
dÖÈÖ»dâZÀâ°ÀÖ{âpê {ê³©Íâ ~âîÝÖpâdÖ"Ð ~ÖZÌâ°ú+yâKÀâ}â°Q Ýê©ù{ÖMpê.
Éâª|ÖX Àâª{â}êÌâ°¶[ %hâXË ~âZ{Ö}â, Éâ³pê³X©~ÖÉâ}ê, m~â EÀâó
Àâ°°ÙXÀÖ{â Éâªgâ»gâÔâ°. Éâª|ÖX dÖ·{â¶[ ~âZyâXdâ_ {ê©ÀâyêÌâÃÖ{â
Éâ³pâX {ê©Àâpâ}â°Q dâ°îyâ° ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ I~ÖÉâ}êÌê°© Éâª|ÖX Àâª{â}ê.
E{â}â°Q ÉÖQ}Ö}âªyâpâ ~âîµâ°{âP}ÖÐ yê³Ôê{â° axÐ{â ±ÂêDÌâ°}â°Q
%zâÀÖ Àâ°ÚÌâ°}â°Q |âîû, {âÅÖË¬ AÉâ}â{â¶[ ~â{ÖWÉâ}â ÝÖÑ
dâ°ùyâ° AÉâ}â µâ°¬PÌâ°}â°Q ÀâÃÖÚdê³ªvâ° Apâª«ÉâÏê©dâ°. %~âÆyâZÿ
~âÆyê³Z©ÀÖ ÉâÀÖËÀâÉÖLªgâyê³©ÀêÀÖ éé Ìâ°ÉâWpê©yÒ ~âóªvâî©dÖdâ_ª
Éâ ÅÖÝÖXÅâXªyâpâÿ µâ°Ïê ÿ éé Uª± Àâ°ªyâZ¬ª{â Apâª«ÉâÏê©dâ°.
yÖyâRpâX, dâyâË}â° µâ°{âP}ê³©, %µâ°{âP}ê³© ÌâÃÖÀâó{ê© ûL»Ìâ°¶[{âMpâ³
Àâ°ÝÖ ÆÍâ°JÆ}â ÉâWpâx ÀâÃÖyâZ¬ª{â ~âîµâ°{âP}Ögâ°yÖK}ê.
»ZdÖ·{â¶[ dâZÀâ°ÀÖÐ Éâ³pâX, ¾©pâ°, %ÐQ Àâ°ªyâZgâùª{â
dêôÌâ°¶[pâ°Àâ m·Àâ}â°Q %«Àâ°ª»Zû dâ°ÚÌâ°°Àâó{âîª{â Ýâgâ·°,
pÖ»ZgâÔâ¶[ »ù{ê³©, »ùÌâ°{êÌê³© ÀâÃÖÚ{â ~Ö~âgâÔê·[ }âúû
Ýê³©gâ°yâKÀê Uª{â° AÌâÃÖ Àâ°ªyâZgâÔê© ÉÖpâ°yâKÀê. »ZdÖ·gâÔâ¶[Ìâ°³
gÖÌâ°»ZÌê°© Àê³{âÈÖ{â Àâ°ªyâZgâùª{â Éâ³pâX {ê©Àâ¾gê %hâXË
dê³vâ°Àâó{âîª{â Apê³©gâX{ÖÌâ°dâ}Ö{â Éâ³pâX}â %}â°gâZÝâ¬ª{â
{â½wâdÖÌâ°}Ögâ°yÖK}ê. Éâ³pâX {ê©Àâ¾gê %«Àâ°°ÙÀÖÐ U{â°M ¾ªyâ°
Àâ°ªyâZgâùª{â Éâ°K»Éâ°Àâó{âdê" I~âÉÖK}âÀê}â°QyÖKpê. E{âîª{â Éâ³pâX}â
%}â°gâZÝâdê" ~ÖyâZ}ÖÐ Éâ{Ö Apê³©gâXÀâªyâ}Ögâ°yÖK}ê.
Éâª|ÖX Àâª{â}êÌâ°¶[ gÖÌâ°»Z %ÍÖDdâ_î, ~âªkÖdâ_î Àâ°ªyâZgâÔâ}â°Q
mÄÉâ°Àâ %yâXªyâ ~âZÀâ°°ÙÀÖ{â{â°M.
gÖÌâ°»Z Àâ°ªyâZ :
``eª Åâ³Åâ°ËÀâÿ Éâ]ÿ é
yâyÒ ÉâÆyâ°ÿ Àâpê©xXª é
Åâgê³Ë© {ê©ÀâÉâX º©Àâ°þÿ é
º©Ìê³ Ìê³©}âÿ ~âZkê³©{âÌâÃÖyÒéé''
ÆÀâpâ : eªdÖpâ pâ³ÄÌâÃÖ{â Éâ½¸DdâyâË}Ö{â ~âpâÀâÃÖyâW}â ÉâÀâË
~Ö~âgâÔâ}â³Q {âþÉâ°Àâ (ÅâÉâW ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ) Éâ³pâX {ê©ÀÖªyâpâ$yâÀÖ{â
EÍÖDzâËÀâ}â°Q Éâ¶[Éâ°Àâ ÅâÀâXÀÖ{â yê©mÉâb}â°Q |ÖX¾Éâ°yêK©}ê. A yê©mÉâ°b
}â}âQ ±°¬PÌâ°}â°Q ÉâyÖ"Ìâ°Ë{â¶[ yê³vâgâ°Àâªyê ~êZ©pê©ÄÉâ¶.
Àâ°}â°ÍâX¾gê Éâ{â°T¬PÌê°© Àâ°°ÙX. kâªkâ·ÀÖ{â Àâ°}âÉâb}â°Q
ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ ~êZ©pê©ÄÉâ°Àâ µâÑK ±°¬PÌâ°¶[{ê. %{â}êQ© o Àâ°ªyâZ¬ª{â
~ÖZ¼ËÉâÈÖÐ{ê. gÖÌâ°»Z Àâ°ªyâZÀâ}â°Q `Àê©{â ÀâÃÖyÖ' Uª{â°
ÉâªÏê³©ºÉâ°yÖKpê. E{âîª{â gÖÌâ°»ZÌâ°° }Ö·³" Àê©{âgâÔâ¶[
~âZÀâ°°ÙÀÖ{â{â°M. A{âMîª{â %{â}â°Q mÄÉâ°Àâó{âîª{â ÉâÀâË
Àê©{âgâÔâ}â°Q ~ÖpÖÌâ°x ÀâÃÖÚ{â Áâ·Àâó {ê³pêÌâ°°yâK{ê. gÖÌâ°»ZÌâ°
Upâvâ° ~âr°D ``eª }âÀê³© }ÖpÖÌâ°ÇÖÌâ°'' Uª± %ÍÖDdâ_îÌâ°}â°Q,
%{âpâ {â°~âRr°D }âÀâ°ÿ úÀÖÌâ° Uª± ~âªkÖdâ_îÌâ°}â°Q mÄÉâÏê©dêª{â°
Æº E{ê.

ÉâªgâZÝâ : vÖ. Æ. ApÒ. ÅÖgâÀâyÒ

Éâª|ÖX Àâª{â}ê ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâó{â° ¾yâXdâÀâ°Ë, ~âóxXdâÀâ°Ë E{â}â°Q
yâ~âR{ê© ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâó{âîª{â m}âW{â ÉÖzâËdâyêÌâ°}â°Q dâyâ½ËgâÔâ¶[
~âvêÌâ°°yÖKpê. %ª{âpê Àâ°pâÇÖ}âªyâpâ{â¶[ ~âó}âpÒ m}âW pâþyâÀÖ{â
Àê³©dâ_ ÉÖÀâÃÖZmXÀâ}â°Q ~âvêÌâ°·° ÉâÀâ°zâËpÖgâ°yÖKpê Uª±°{âpâ¶[
ÉâªµâÌâ°Æ·[.
úZ© ~âpâÀâÃÖyâW}ê© }âÀâ°ÿ
éé µâ°ÅâÀâ°Éâ°K éé

EYE-A-BOON
The Great God is an expert Artist
And an Innovative genius Scientist
This wonderful universe is his Mega Creation.
It is a Residency come place of Recretion.
The Nature is very Colorful & Beautiful
So Fascinating so Splended, so Wonderful
Even thousands of the eyes are Less
To see and enjoy sensationally Beautiful Scenes
But God has gifted us with camera like Eyes
Which snap three dimensional clear Pictures
And then pass on to Brain for storing in the Memory
Is it not a Genius Invention of Almighty?
In our routine work we depend on Healthy Eye;
If it fails to function our life becomes Futile.
The blind, can only Superficially Feel / Perceive
Like the four blinds and the Elephant.
The man with good vision can Rightly Predict.
Sometimes, our eyes get Infected or Diseased;
Hence the Efficiency of our Vision is Reduced.
The Diseased eye may block the Vision.
In such cases the Savior is but Eye-Surgeon.
One can donate eyes even after Death
By donating why not make our life Worth?
Don't neglect your Eye Problems,
Be watchful negligence many cause Blindmess
Eye is an important sense Organ
It is a "Boon" of Heaven
"Gifted by god" to see and enjoy " His Creation"
Keep monitoring the Health of Eye-Sight
By being in touch with an eye Specialist
The doctor, can lift the Beauty of the Face
By Cosmetic surgery of Defective Eye
With advanced Technology of Science,
In future, every Blind can see his Dear Ones,
By possessing an Artifical-Electronic Eyes,
Child's Play and Smiling face of Fiance
Is so touching to heart and Cool to Eye.
Lead us Oh! Kind Light
From Darkness to Brightness.

- S. N. Kurse, Pune
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surroundings. Thus a person regularly visiting a temple
and walking clockwise around the Main Idol receives
the beamed magnetic waves and his body absorbs it.
This is a very slow process and a regular visit will let
him absorb more of this positive energy. Scientifically,
it is the positive energy that we all require to have a
healthy life.

18. Why do we worship Idol statue :
Hinduism propagates idol worship more than any other
religion. Researchers say that this was initiated for the
purpose of increasing concentration during prayers.
According to psychiatrists, a man will shape his thoughts
as per what he sees. If you have 3 different objects in
front of you, your thinking will change according to the
object you are viewing. Similarly, in ancient India, idol
worship was established so that when people view idols
it is easy for them to concentrate to gain spiritual energy
and meditate without mental diversion

Éâ½m}â
~âZ»¬}â Ýê³Éâ Ýê³Éâ Àâ°dâ"Ôâ m}â}âÀâó
Odêª±°{Ö }Ö ±Èê[
~âòxË ÀâÃÖ}âÀâ}â ¾ÀâÃÖË}â{â¶Ýâ
Éâyâyâ Ìâ°yâQ{âÈê[ é ~âpâÀâ°}â°
¾yÖX ÉÖ|â}êÌâ°Èê[©

19. Why do Indian Girls and Women wear Bangles :
Normally the wrist portion is in constant activation on
any human. Also the pulse beat in this portion is mostly
checked for all sorts of ailments. The Bangles used by
women are normally in the wrist part of ones hand and
its constant friction increases the blood circulation level.
Further more the electricity passing out through outer
skin is again reverted to one's own body because of
the ring shaped bangles, which has no ends to pass
the energy outside but to send it back to the body.

Ýâgâ·³ Epâ°Ôâ³ {â°Ú{ê© {â°ÚÌâ°°Àâ
Éâ½m}â¬ yâyâRpâ¾©µâ
%Àâ Éê³©»·[Àâó, AÐ·[Àâó ÉâÝâ
aª¬¾yâ³ ÝâyÖµâ

20. Why should we visit temple :
Temples are located strategically at a place where the
positive energy is abundantly available from the
magnetic and electric wave distributions of north/south
pole thrust. The main idol is placed in the core center
of the temple, known as Garbhagriha or Moolasthanam.
In fact, the temple structure is built after the idol has
been placed. This Moolasthanam is where earth's
magnetic waves are found to be maximum. We know
that there are some copper plates, inscribed with Vedic
scripts, buried beneath the Main Idol. What are they
really? No, they are not God's / priests' flash cards when
they forget the shlokas. The copper plate absorbs
earth's magnetic waves and radiates it to the

Éâ½m}â µâÑK %ÀâgâùÌâ°{â° Uª{â³
Agâ}â° {â°±Ë· Àâ°°{â°dâ
%Æpâyâ Éâ°pâyâ}â° ~âòxËÀâÃÖ}âÀâ}â
I{âVÀâÀÖgâ°Àâ yâ}âdÖ
Àâ°°ª{ê ¾|Ö}â¬ {ê©Àâ ÀâÃÖ}âÀâ}ê©
Agâ·° ±Ýâ°{ê³© dâyÖË
%Æpâyâ Éâ°pâyâ}â°, Éâ½m}â¬ ¾pâyâ}â°
A ~âpâÀâÃÖyâW}â° yâ°yÖË

 Æ.Ê. ÅâÂÒ
(A|Öpâ : Æ.Ê. ÅârDpâ AÌâ°M dâÀâ}âgâÔâ°)
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